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T [l"IIE RELIGIOUS AND COMMERCIAL NEWS

1100OM wilt be foiund supplieti with the principal
No'wspapcirs andi Magazines of thle LEADING 1ù:LICIOUS,
D<ONiATIONs andtile VAIOUS MISSIONAity and JF.NE-
VOLENT SOLIxE}S ; as wvell as soine of the bcst CoýN1M ERCIAL, I>oi.i-icA i., andi LàvrEa11,%R PUBLICATIONS Of
Great Biitain, the Unitedi States, anti Canada.
Aninual Subseription, 20s, Stnni-Annrial, 12s 6di, Quartcrly,

6s 3di, Monthly, ý2s 6d.
Clerks andi 1\ichanics, hait thec above rates,
Clergymen anti Selioolinusters, frec.

COMM1TrEt 0F MANAGEMENT.

11.x Lu.,;, JOIIN REOIPATJ!,
CAPT. M.AîTLAND> D. P. JANES,
J. IL Ouait H. VFNNOR,
DAVID SMITII, JOihN DoUGALL3
JosII. WENUIAl%1 JOHN~ HOI.LAN»>

JAMiES M.ATHiEWSON.
Montreal, May 1, 1844.

JAMES R. ORR,
IMPORTER AND COM.MISSION MIEI(CIIANT,

B EG S to inforrn Iiis frientis, that hoe remnoves on the lst
of May, to AULDJO's BUILDING, (nextN to TOBIN &

MURISON'S) St. Peter Street. By the first vessels, lie ex-
pects a very general assortmnent Of NEW GOODS, selctUd
with great care in the British markets.

Montreal, April 1, 184-1.

CANADA SUNDAY SOHOOL UNION.
FHE Committee of this Society beg ]cave to apprise file

-'-Sabbath Schiools thirougý,hout Canada, ilhat they have
received a newv andi extensive supply of suitable Library
andi Rewvard Books) comprehiending a genoral a-ý,ortmntn of
Elementary Books, such as Prîmers, Spelling Books,
First, Second, andi Third Class Books, &c. &c. Bibles
andi Testaments, Union Questions. andi other helps for
teachers ; ail of which wvill be disposeti of at file usual
favourable conditions to Sabbath Schools.

A few atiditional Libraries have also been receiveti,
v'aried lrom former supplies, which wvilI ho fiiÇnish,,d to
Poor Sckools -on thie usual Terras. As'many of.thýose* just
receivçed are already promiseti, to provelît di.sappoiinun.ent,
an earIy application wifl he necessary.

The Canada Sunday Scliool Union holtis nq supervision
over any School, fuithor than that a Report fiom such
Sthool is reqinire4 annually. (Sec Circtilar.)

Applications ho ho matie (if by letter, post paiti,) to
Mr. J. C. BECEET, Recording Sccrctary, or ho MIr.

J.Mi.h-, Depository l'41Gil1 St.reet.
Montreai, January 1, 1844.

A SCHOOL-MASTERZ WANTED.,

C¶ ýPABLE of teaching Arithmetic and Grammnar. Lib-.
'- ral wagos wvil be given. Application to he made, if

hy lettor, post paid, on or before the 1-Lh, of May. Apply
tô

DANIi. MDOGAL
D.Avir MUNROE, Trustces.
IIUG11 CHRISTîr.,

Glen ;arry, noar Martintown, April 24, 1844-.

TEMN-PEI:XNCE- HOTEL.
'THE Subscriber beg-s ho tender is sincore thlhns ho "i.T- customers for flhe support they have giren him, ai(

also ho inform them, andi thie public in g-eiierLI, that hie là4s
rcrnoved ho No. 2-28 ',outh endi of St. Paul Street, wherc
hie lias excellent accommodations for so% o:al l3oarders and(
Travellers, andi where ho hop!,!: as his ilouse il i i>e cora-
ducteti on strict tee-total i)rincii)1es, to share ilie pationage
0f frionds to the cause.

Montreal, û7ýy J, 18S14. Hl. MEYER.

sTO ALL TEETOTALTLERS AND FRIENOS Or- Tfl,
PERANCE. IN T171E GORE DISTRICT.

S rj Il E TIM lE is COi-I:, wlien Tee-totallers mlust illpon the
1 avowedl prîmîctîles support men in bus iess w 1o stau

up for tile 'I umperance cauise, ini prefercnce ho those ni
oppose it, andi whio stri ve ho uphiold ile driniking practic,

ol the day.
MýATIIEW MAGILx.., of Hamilton, hegs ho invite tile al

tontion of bis Teniporance friontis bo this ativertisemen
andi to inforin thomn tîmat lie bias openeti a Dity Goon)s Mx
GRocFEay 8-rort, in Stinson's 1Buildings, Kin,,, S/rect,c
strict tee-total princil1es, wliore his frientis can obtai
any article in bis lino, as chcap as at any bouse ini tolvi
I-lis store is Wveil supplieti with Cioths, Casimerti,
Tweeds, Moleskins, Sattinetts, Factory Cotton, Fans
Blankots, Prints, Muslins, &c. &c. &c. Ilats, Caps, Bon
îîot., B3oots andi Shoos, Leather anti Crockcr -, ail at veil
moderate prices. Die souls 20 yds. factory fr one doi aJi
Bine Pilot Cloth double folti at Is 1O1d per yar(; nît
broati cloth at. 7s 6d por yard. TEAS AND S -GAs oS-0
best quaiity, anti at prices that must give satisfaction.*

M.M. is a member of thle Coihitee of' file Haliîcî
Total Abstinence Society, andi is wiel known in many
parts of the District as an ativocahe of thle gooti cause.,
.le is happy in tlanikingc those kinti friontis at Nelson,
Trafalgar, Jersey Settlement, Stoney Creek, Waterdown,
Glantloid, Seneca, Benbrook, Grimnsby, Fifty Mile Creck 1
anti other places who have assureti him of thoir continuec
support, so Jli- as lie alunes by tile -Xemperance Fiag.

Teo-totallers ivili please to enqiiro for MATIIEW Mi.
GTL5Storo, No. -1, Stinson's Buildings, King' Street)

next door to Mr. litPEASD1'S Hardware Store.
March 1, 1844.

DRY GOODS.
TH"1E Suhscriber expects by the first spring vessels,.4

gonierai andt very fine assn-rtmnent of Dry Gootis, selete4
vih great care in tlic British markets.

H-e wvill aist, keep a choice assorhment of Teas, Sunuj
and Dry Groceriès, Fishi, SaIt, Qils, ?c.

PRODIUC E.

Ile offers bis services as lîsual for the sale tif ail] articles
or Country Produce, with the eicception of intoxicating
drinks.

JOHN DOUGALLe
St. Joselph ý- Commissioner SIreets, near Steamboat WFhatf,

-4ont-eal.
Montreal, April 1, 1814.

OEM F ADVOCATE,
*Two s/sWlingsC and sixpence curreney per aarnum., payloe

strictly in advance.
Thie aboi-e rate is, exclusive of postage. Wben sont b y

Mail in the Province, the postage wvi]Îbe a lia>fpemîny-oa
cach number, payable by the Subscriber. To Biritain itý
grocs post free, anti the rate of subscription is 2s. stg. ..0It is hopeti tho cheaipnoss of the above publication (2L.
Gd1. for a volume of 384 pa!ros) antifthe varions anti impie-
tant o!bjects to îvhch it is -devoteti. will recommnent il4dU
grue lraIl patronage, cspecially inl a counthry s0 much in ivàM
of popuilir Literature as Canada.

Iivaasor Sncieties prccuring anti rcmitting subi
sci ptions for teln copies, will bo furni;hfed with orme grauz,
anid so o11 l'or cvery add.itionial ten subscriptions.

AiM coinminun ications to be adtiresseil (post paid) ta
R. D. WVADSWORtTU, Roc. Sec. Mlontreal TIewmporà'.
Sociehy.

Montreai, Dec. 25, 1813.
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